Abstract
Introduction
Musculoskeletal disorders, immature fatigue due to static activity, using inappropriate instruments, etc. can be the effect of unsuitable designs of in-reach devices, bindings and working environment. All devices which are planned to be designed for fit the best,
Comparison of Iranian student's anthropometric information and American and English standards
needs certain information and in human devices, anthropometric factors of the target population is one of the most important information. With using anthropometric basis in our industrial designing, people with different types in body size can relax more while working.
The differences between body sizes in each ethnicity are derived from biological and environmental factors such as age, gender, body texture, occupation, diet and physical activity. Race, as well as other factors, is proven to be an important part of this difference. It would be a wise decision if the industrial part of any society, designed its good for better use whole considering the anthropometric factors of the users. However, due to lack of anthropometric information pool of Iranian people, most of the companies use American and British information which is widely distributed. The result will be devices and instruments which are not suitable for Iranian users. For example, Sadeghi et al have shown that the library shelves, chairs and desks were not comfortable for users in Isfahan University of Medical Sciences; such as the height of the desks were too high and the the distance between the chairs and the desks there too long which the student would have to bend their-selves and loose the chair back support. In the dormitory reading saloon, the sitting part of the chair was too high and causes the same problem. In Habibi et al Study. the difference between the actual and the maximum and minimum desired distances and sizes of the desks and the chairs in Iranian schools were statistically significant and summarized that designing benches regarding to Iranian students' anthropometric data is surely inevitable. Varmazyar et al have demonstrated that the entire benches dimension except the desk height was not suitable in girls' high schools of Qazvin, studied on 240 students. Using these kind of materials for long periods would directly effect on the musculoskeletal system and results in deformities, fatigue and other problems. Isanejad et al have shown that unsuitable benches in school can result Is Paravertebral and Multifidus muscles fatigue and concluded that better benches must be designed and used in Iranian Schools. In this study, due to lack of in-reach instruments to evaluate the benches, we demonstrated the studies regarding the situation of the benches in our country and have proven their negative effects on Iranian students' health. Surveys on other instruments and devices would probably end to the same results. Statistical information can light up the fact even more. In 1993, the total fine payment to American workers for musculoskeletal disorders was 563M $ and the sue charges was 11.4B $ for lower back pains. Furthermore, near 23% of Absence from duty was due to using unsuitable instruments and hand injuries. In UK, the total expenses for these kinds of problems were estimated 25M pounds. Regarding to the need of an information pool of anthropometric data in different Iranian populations, we have used university students for our evaluation; which have a wide spectrum of occupations, ages and are in their best shape of growth and development. Furthermore, the students are a good mixture of Iranian culture which can make our results more valid and reliable. The device designers benefit the most form our anthropometric results. Providing human's dimensions is the most informative and beneficial goal of anthropometry which can bring physical balance between users and devices or machines. It is a fact that the more the devices meet the population anthropometric factors; the human errors will decrease while using them which will lower biomechanical stress. These factors will lead to higher production, better efficiency and lesser injuries and musculoskeletal disorders and other problems. The mail goal is to provide an information pool in anthropometric data of Iranian population for designers based on domestic standards which can lead us to a better w2orking environment, higher quality and lesser unwanted accidents. Anthropometry is from the root a Greek root "anthrapus" meaning human and "Metrus" meaning measuring. Anthropometry is one of the Physical Anthropology branches of science. It studies the size of different part of human body, range of motion and muscle force. Anthropometric engineering, have been registered as "Physical Anthropology" in the west, goes back to the Markopoulos in History, which have reported different sizes and texture in human beings around the world. There are many wide studies on anthropology; which the most important ones were done by US air force and published in 1978 by NASA. The study has been done on 306 subjects from 91 different international populations.
Materials and Methods
In the prospective observational crosssectional study, we have evaluated male and female students of age between 20 and 30 of Isfahan University of Medical Sciences. On base of CI of 95%, 384 subjects for each gender have been calculated. We used classic randomization for our sampling method, where the students lists were obtained from the university scientific deputy based on different faculties and were randomized by their Student ID number. The Anthropometric data were obtained from each student. Some of the most important Anthropometric factors are described below. Standing eye level: the vertical height from sole to internal eye angle in standing position when looking forward Standing elbow supporting height: the vertical height from sole to Cubital groove in standing position when hand in anatomic position. Standing Finger height: the distance between the sole and the longest finger when the hand is placed on the thigh and standing (used in transportation tools such as briefcases and suitcases, milk or ammunition boxes) Knee height: the vertical height between the highest part of the knee when in the sitting position and foots and the ankle are in a 90 degrees position from the ground. (Used in designing foot supports, working desks, bicycles, cashiers desk, etc.) Sitting height: a vertical distance between the sole and the popliteal area when sitting and the thighs are in direct contact with the sitting surface and foots and the ankle are in a 90 degrees position from the ground. All the anthropometric parameters were measured by anthropometry, caliper, monkey wrench, and weighting scale balance. All data were entered into SPSS version 11.5; mean, standards deviation (SD), maximum (max), minimum (min) and 5 th , 50 th and 95 th percentile of all 30 anthropometric data, were calculated and the percentiles were compared by US and UK standards by Z test and the difference percentages were also calculated. P-values less than 0.05 were considered as significant.
Results
Statistics i.e. mean, SD, max and min of anthropometric parameters of the students are presented in 
Conclusion
As a conclusion, our study has demonstrated that Iranian body dimensions are totally different from UK and US standards; therefore, we cannot use their information to design tool or devices for Iranian population. The results of our study reports the anthropometric data of Iranian university students, along with Joneidi et al and Mortazavi et al studies, can be used to form an information pool for Iranian industrial designer to help then design more ergonomically suitable tools and devices for our people. We suggest more expanded studies to be carried out for more precise means of Iranian anthropometric parameters. There is no doubt that our study cannot be used for lower ages of ethnics, due to or limitation on only studying Isfahan University of Medical Sciences students; however, due to limited changes in body dimensions after the age of 20, our study might be suitable for higher ages.
The most important fact that should be noticed is even with significant difference between UK and US parameters with Iranian ones, the difference was at max of 1 cm in many of the data; thus, in there parameters, we can use their data when it comes to higher space and lowering the expenses in re-evaluating and re-designing the device. However, we cannot use other 
